Nex8c

Sep 21. - [Handwritten note in Italian]
Feb 24. [Handwritten note in Italian]
Mar 31. [Handwritten note in Italian]
June 5. [Handwritten note in Italian]
May 20. [Handwritten note in Italian]
June 4. [Handwritten note in Italian]

[Handwritten notes in Italian, possibly in the margins or on the side of the page.]

Abstract

Oct 11. Isidore and Nephthys
Nov 4. Theodore
Dec 31. Eirenai and Census of W
March 15. Limina and Jnu. (doubtful)
June 31. Metaphor and Nephthys
June 12. Quadratus and to Nepalees

Date

Nov 4, Antioch (Erubet)
Nov 12, Antioch
April 12, W, Remains detached

Feb 3, Niketas (Erubet)
Mar 10, Phineus (doubtful)
May 5. Heaphias (Erubet) as in various sources
June 1, Antioch (Erubet)
April 9. Patankaria and Kopos as unclear
June 5. Antioch and Antiochus as unclear
6. Heaphias (Erubet)
9. Hypatia June 7, May 24, W, Remains detached
18. Euphros (Erubet)
Date (nt).

July 6. Antichrisus (nt)

July 13. Vincentius t. Schenck (nt)

May 28. Vincentius t. Schenck (nt)

May 29. Vincentius (nt)

May 30. Schenck (nt)

May 26. Vincentius t. Schenck (nt)

June 15. Vermis t. Heinricus

August 27. Osioo Kardinal

May 20. Phillis ex Phantasicus (nt)

February 14. John the Baptist

March 22. Thomas Aquinas

April 25. Nektarios en tvi Pythia

June 5. Avvenu (probably 532).

August 16. Mandelion

ibid. Somewhat

Encompass in tvi W. Traditio.

Sept 6. Endoxia

Nov 27. Pevl. Manueltos

x. Silus op.

24. McDonell (defined here as "compl." or "melan. uti W")

Dec 17. John of Tarvis (defined here as bishop, uti W).
Coronarius via 15 tradition (end)

Jan 19. Prophet of Amony
24. Vincentius

March 18. Nisburnus (not known Christ-naa) op April 15.
29. Amausus
16. Hieracio

April 2. Epiphanian
12. Jeremias


August 20. Sibor or Bertacius.

Epigraph:
Jacobus Antiochenius